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you never g6 up Yonge Street north
S-St&ZZJSjSip&S : —JSr.T*.* •' - .:"T .T-.-.-USC

and see what a wonderful transforma

tion is going on at Lawrence Park ? It 

is being turned into one of the most 

diarmihg residential, suburban parks 

to be found anywhere. People who 

have a taste for the freedom and fresh-
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CROWDS STILL HOVER 
NEAR SCENE OF DEATH Lawrence

1 HAMILTON HOTELSi COUNTY TO SELECT SITE 
FOR HOUSE OF REFUCE HOTEL ROYAL EXHIBITION GROUND

JUNE 20-23

0- ■ 4-1

Every -roôm completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. -

S2.W and Up per day. American Plan.

:

Mistakes Made in the Herttiffca- 
tion of Bodies—-Funerals 

of the Victims* Park
ed7

0Greadeet epectede ever presented in CauBylaw To Raise $12,000 as City’s 
Share of New Registry 

Office Passed,

4

ENQUIRING INTO THE 
WIRELESS SWINOLE

1200 PERFOR
MÔNtitEAL, June 16.—(Special.)— 

Twenty-seven bodies have now been 
taken from The Herald ruins on Victcu 
ria-square, and more than likely the 
silent crowd which has hovered Around 
thé building ever since the awful acci
dent took place, will continue the vigil 
till the last crushed and blackened 
body le removed and the last face 1* 
Identified. The Interest', in fait, will 
not down, and crowds still remain 
fore the morgue on Cralg-atréet await
ing their loved ones.

Some very sad mistakes' have occur
red. and families who were cértàin 
that they Identified the remains of a 
brother, a sister or a father, were com
pelled to admit their error a little later 
on, when the real body was brought

ness of country surroundings, yet who 

want to keep in touch with the attrac

tions ând conveniences of city life will 
find a perfect combination in living in 

. Lawrence Park.

Lots are selling at very moderate, intro

ductory prices. Make enquiries at the 

company’s office ôn the property at 
r Glen (jFrôve, Metropolitan Pailway, or 

at offices of

i
Price»—25. 50 ul 75 cent,. Ticket* *ot$ 

the Ground». ; yvj

R**rv*d M»t» $1.00. Bat «cat» $1.50, 

PUa »t B»B Pissé Ce.. 146 Yos|* Street,

HAMILTON. June 16.—(Special.)— 
The county council at Its session this 
afternoon decided to mdet again to-

1

Canadian Government Four Times 
; Refused License—The West 

Badly Hit*

morrow to select a site tor the House 
of Refuge. It also appointed a com
mittee <;o. mesaurç the Mount Albion- 
road, to see whether It belongs to thé 
county or to Barton Township. The 
bylaw empowering the council to raise 
Its share of the cost of the new. regis
try office to $12,000 was also passed.

The old waterworks yard, on éouth 
John-street, was turned .over to the 
Playgrounds Association this after
noon and a' large number of children 
availed themselves Of the athsltic ap
paratus place! there.

Walter Carscallenn, son of the late 
Henry Carscailen. fell from his bicycle 
this afternoon and cut his had open.
He was taken to the city hospital, 
where his ihjuries were attended to.

The property committee to-night de
cided to increase the fee for privileged 
stands on the market from JO cents to 
50 cents per week.

The Salvation Army was relieved of 
the necessity of paying a second-hand 
license for its mertopole, for charitable 
reasons. Caretaker Robson wss dis
missed from the market convenience 
caretakqrship for neglecting hie duty, 
and John Goodman his his hrdl pupup . , _
Pointed it} his place. Supt. Rae of the stock thus 80ld came from the hold- 
House Of Refuge was granted «iv inse of Wileon and his associates, 
weeks holidayn The federal grand Jury Investigation

?■**-. r.U. Of 'he SSLfntT.T'”
, Church was kept out all nightfl Over fraudulent deals- 

500 children were on the train and the 
grovest alarm was felt as to their 
safety. The train bearing the excur-

.]*.*.* final,y thru to Hamilton 
at 4.10 this morning.

Ellason, g Norwegian, living 
at 86 Florehce-stréèt, was this morn- 
, Jîaken to Montreal to be deported

• Enf. nd- Tbe «rounds on which 
this action was taken was that he came 
here as an agriculturist. Ellason’s wife 
and five-year-old child were left In the
city.. Immigration .Inspector Dow was « ----------
m the city yesterday, and he took.the Four Times Refused,
action that will result in Ellason’s OTTAWA, June 16.—The. United

• landing In Montreal. Wireless Telegraph Company, which
Hla friends think that he' càme to wa8 raided In New York yesterday; has

Hamilton not knowing the previsions llttle foothold in Canada except in the 
that are required" of a man who comes mapipulat!on of stockholders, 
out as an agriculturist, and does not 1 4uilT made In departmental circles 

; require to have the same amaunt of t0-day ellclted the information that 
money that others have, .• -I the company made four different ap--

Eliason’s friends will anneal plications for license to erect stations
‘ the action. . • . ■ on the" grStfTlAkès. The last of IfienS
( ®*Tr Ellason , is an expert brirkla-^r waa- PV‘ in six months ago. . The gov- 

and has "had steady 'emnloment Li^I rtnment has never entertained the 
he camé td this citv being fia id i/oîî applications for the réâsfin that *t6è" 
day. V " *- *.* P.er concern is not incorporated In Canada.

fffinralnn ». . , I and secondly that It did not subscribe
-------’«amuton oonven'-i î° the co?d’tl0?8 01 the wireless con-
ently situated and easüv ^ach^ fro.à'i fe^nce at n: 
all parts of the city E^ted in m« Considerable Influence has been ex- 
Modern and strlrtlv fleet -, M 1“ 19°f * értad by Canadian stockholders to 
can plan Rati rt ha™ th# li^ee sought for granted.
Thos HanrahiT? *nronM.E1*^**- but the ^pany, on the strength of 
uo., Hanxahan, proprietor. Phone , ^nqulrles maae. has always been re-
pnr v,.m. t garded with a measure of suspicion.

Newly remodeled up-to-date Amer 1- tatest developments appear
can plan. *1 25. 11.50 a day. D. Smith. JU$U 5" 
prop. 154 King W. ea

JEWISH STUDENTS DF
fFRSRMICY MAY STAY" iien in Hamilton stop at the Ar
lington.
proprietor; very central. John Blake.
Phone 3452.

Uh

-1BUY YOUR TICKETS :te- :
«

S*EW YORK. June 16.—While the 
federal irand Jury this aftérûoon was 
taking up an inveetlgatlon into the 
alleged $20,000,000 .swindle charged In 
connection with the arrests of United 
Wireless Telegraph Company officials 
yésterday, Wm. W. Tompkins, presi
dent of the New York selling agency. ; to light, 
areated at Lake Mahopac on the joint 1 which waa presented to the fcontrpllers 
indictment with President Christopher 
C. Wilson and Samuel C. Bogart of 
the United Wireless Company appear
ed before Unitéd States Commission
er Shields and furnished $10,000 bail 
for hie appearance.

Tompkins hid been locked up all 
night in the Tombs, having been un
able to get ball last evening at the 
late hour he was arrested. He was 
charged with Col. Wllsom and Vice- 
President Bogart with using the Uni
ted States malls for fraudulent pur- 
■poses, and postoffice inspectors allèg- 
ed that $20,000,000 worth of wireless 
stock had been sold to the public at 
fictitiously high prices, and that the

i “JUST ACROSS THE

STADIUM has
SAT. JUNE 18 aw

ft Bain or ShineWhere a colony of well-to-do, 
refined sMurbanites are settling.

Look it up.
*

The report of the building Inspector, 
this afternoon, declares that It wag the 
crumbling wall which caused the tank 
to fall. What Mr. Chasse falls to tell 
is that the tank was too heavy and 
caused the wall to crumble. If hé made 
this avowal, however, some fine would 
be to blame for having allowed Sijch a 
weight to be placed on an old wail.
The inquest will be continued to-mar
row, and further expert evidence Afllt 
be in order, altbo the truth of the mat
er Is the public Is about tired of expert ; 
testimony and would welcome an an- ! 
swer to the straight question, “Was 
the tank placed on supports unequal 
to the task?"

Double Funeral of Victims.
The double funeral of Misses Amasse 

and Beaudry took place to-day at the 
Sacred Heart Church, and was attend
ed by thousands «of sympathising 
citizens, many of whom had never 
known thé girls, but who wtn£ to their

- West Is Stuno. funeral out of respect of their memory - Continued From Page 1.
WINNIPEG, June 16.-H the ehafg- and to the bereaved families. —-—

es of the United States Poetofflce The bodies Of DUncan J. Miller,Camp- polls ha* tte'etv besieged by person* 
against the United Wireless Telegraph boll Morrin and Miss Jennie White, of anxious to secure accomodations and
Company of New York City are true, i « Congregation -street, will bè accord- rates, advanced enormously as a
shareholders scattered all thru west- ed. a public funeral by the Montreal coneequencé.
ern Canada stand to lose a big sum, f Typographical Union, on -Saturday Four FlfiM Hospitals for Emergency, 
for R. A. Grant, the local agent, who i afternoon at 2.30. Thé cortege will leave An idea of She magnitude of the
covers Manitoba, admits that western the undertaking establishment of. Jo- great throng «hat is to welcome the
farmers have subscribed for at least seph Wray A Son, 206 Mountain-street, former president may be gathered by
One million dollars' worth of stock. Should they be sufficiently Identified In a desertptlôn of the preparation that
and this is-not all paid up. • time- -for removal, the following will is being made by the municipality to

also be interred, Clement Borremans, protéèt those who make,it up from 
R. Harris. Frank Janson, Isaac Johns, cident. The National Volunteer Emer- 
Qustave Lippe. William Murphy, Rene gency Service will bear this important 
Tittle-Jo tin and JCThtf Wade. .responsibility. There will be four

The Prince of Wales' Fusiliére, It is ' great field hospitals erected, one at thé 
understood, are arranging to give Dun- South Ferry, another at Madlson- 
can J. Miller a military funeral, lie j squire, one ati.68th-street, and another 
was color-sergeant In the regiment. | at Washington-aqijAre; - all will , ne 

- The remains of little Miss Olive Hart ; equipped Iwth lftter bearers doctors, 
of 4 COtityay-sireet, who was only I», nurtes, amhjktfweffiisflotCl Ètc. During 
years Of sop,, will be taken from *he Mr. Roosevelt’S stay, to the city the 
house on Friday morning by -the 10.30 attaches wRt Os' dff’auft\alS wm be a 
train to New Cemetery >t Yaudréttill. hOSÈltal boat and-a dozen or more sta-
Sh.e was an only daughter. tiens." , ............. ,,

With feelings of the deepest sorrow The. homeward tri» -of-, Theodore 
the colleagues of the late Frank C0n- Roosevelt will be given an enviable place
sltt. whose body was recovered from jn American history. From the rAo-
the debris of thé fire on Tuesday, ac- ment he stepped forth from the African , ^ ^ ^ ,
companied the remains from the jungle, bronzed and weatherbeaten, ^ after the Taft inauguration. Some 
morgué to the Windsor-street Railway after-his long hunt, enthusiastic greet- People, here., say that. he. buried him- 
Station, for interment In the burial ings by the nations of thé world have self.m ^co,rdi"d*3’1th £
ground of the family at Perth, Ont. beèn his. purpose of- whidh President Taft wah
Mr, COnsitt. who was only SO years Of Roosevelt’s endurance thru 4t all >*ns fuJ‘y , _______   «...
age. and married, was the only news- been most remarkable. Hé has shaken „,u J8 «uggested, furthermore,^ that 
room victim Of the disaster. hands with an avérage of 1000 persons

Bodies Identified. a day since his homeward trip begun v,.LhhHr in
The bodies ldentifled since midnight and has not retired on a single night I h,£d S.1® tn

Are as follows: Miss Jennie White. 14 without having delivered an address of 5?,°" m«> understand one an-
Congregatlon-street, one of the girls of some sort. Feted $,t Cairo and Alex- otner
the bindery department; Frank Jan- xndrta, the recipient of stormy w«- . «fTSaSîh *k.,
sen; he was still sitting on a chair, comes at Naples, Rome, Budapest and
and the awful .pressure of beams and Stockholm, no check came to his tri- Î*?* /m hT JiVht
debris upon him fairly glued him to umphal tour until thé death of King 1
the chair, from yrich the body had to Edward VII. Then, In London, the tilt î. hUrh in ’

ErHrsHHâ
Important Decision Arrived at by ”m;n0,hl?r„5S.'m?' jî« h

Only 50e Per Week Buys a Fine Plena RuSSitn Senate—Many Are îbe^Rirhar^^ReirinaMdHarri*S was red to Mr. Rooéevelt as "The 3
Heintzman & Co., 115-117 King-street - , 1 !ïer.,? îh ï”" » ^ ^ld „ His address at Guild Hall; in receiv- d ... /W., will soon be moving to their fine Affected. woevid^n.x/ tom C«t Herald be th* freedom ot th* City of Lon- „The Preeident," observed Mi/Taft’s ;

new premises on Yonge-street, and in ____________ th. s n ? dRn' made a «ensation the world over catjeri wlth a gmne. “Why, I’m ad- I
order to lower their stock are offer- ^ wa8 81 "f!**" L bÿ ttie frAnkn®** with .which he spoke tire8gjng the pr6etdent.’’
ing pianos for sale at very low prices. ST. PETERSBURG, June 16.—The The damage to thé plant of The Her- on delicate problems of .state. ••Well, he’s my president, Just thé :
Many of the best known makes are Rusgia.„ senate to-day granted the ap- the biXcm °*neral QradVs RecaPt'on’ „ same, ” returned Mr. Taft, with em-
represented»* Tbeeo pianôe are all |n A ,e>1 w-.i.-, and perhaps two ^ en£to the^baaemeni Q«n. Grant, wheri he #iade his world phasis.
first-class condition, having been care- peaJ of the Je pharmactots »■ and the others are damaged by fire and tour in 1877, following his retirement When will Taft and Roosevelt meet? | 
fully gone over at the firm’s factory | Moscow who are subject to expulsion water so that the salvage is not ex- (rom the office of president, was given The official censors have ruled that It ;
before being offered fOr sale. They j from the city on the ground that they pected by the management to amount a receptt<m that. It was thought then, would be unseemly for the President !
are all good Instruments taken In ex- ; are not practicing actively their pro- to a gp-eat deal. The Mehle presses, would never bé paralleled. But the 0{ tt,e United States to go to New
change for new Heintzman plasfbs. i fesstOn, and ordered the' repeal of the found in the room, are wrecked com- rteg{>tion tendered the great fighter of York to greet a private citizen. So
Teems «111 suit everybody; Only 50c ! ministerial circular dated July 23, 1909, pletely. They numbered elx. Of me the eM1 war cannot be compared to Mr Taft will not be at the dock to
per week required. Prices ryfi from under the authority of which the pro- two newspaper presses the older oh* Roosevelt's. Grant was honored bé- receive Mr. Roosevelt. The latter re-

j vincial autlprltles recently began to in the centre Of the building is not like,, cauge he ha(1 bfK?n prègident ôf a pregentèd the United States at the
w _. , , j act. - I to{be worth more than scrap-iron. , republic, because of his record as a funeral of King Edward as a spécial

Are You Planning a Vacation Trip T I The décision of the senate that Jewish | The new one. near the front of the t and brav8 goidler. Roosevelt be- ambassador under a commission from 
If so. why not take ad/amage Of the pharmacists may remain by virtue of. biSMIng. It is hoped, will cortie out in f th polieleg which he repre- president Taft. Custom requires that
delightful outings offered by the Riche. , their diplomas, even if not actually en- : frtr shape, except for rust.___________ FFntg an<i hls world renowned strength the commissioner shall make a report
lieu and Ontario Navigation Co. to gaged in their profession, will have a jsu... . ■ .s...................= of character. on hls work In person to the president .
Mântfe&l, Quebec (tne anélent and his- j application in many territories ww Theodore Roosevelt has been teach- and to the secretary of state. So Mf- OTTAWA June
tori cal) and the famous Saguenay i ^hêré «- j!-iLhe SSj® fmCCITL Ing Europe tl.e truth about America. Roosevelt as commissioner will soon lltl* order.
Rlvsr. Steamers Toronto and Kings- ; title to residence of thé J«wj. l^e ■ + V What hie return will mean to the poll- he going to Washington, where It goes 1,1 dây cônta,n the
ton lesve dally except Sunday at 3 ! wire lîbletted ro " : HH 1 f tics of the country cannot, of coursé, without saying he will also receive a (OHOwing: Earl Grey has appointed
p.m.. and after July 1 daily, passing JewI*p phaJ™, fm ®,, 1 nH / YOffn/iti be foretold It Is sure at least 'hat lie wonderful welcome. Llêîlî 'u L 2" H" McLean. M.P., one
through the lono Islands In daylig.n expulsion, and thirty pharmacists and , £ lUllOl C win not remain idle H- has been kept-------------------------------- of hie honorary aides-de-camp. Capt.
and connecting with observation steam, assistants at Ro6tov-en-the-D0n had . . ... th. nqiiticai situât'.m kilQPD l ain IIP 13th Regiment, is trans-ers running the Rapid, of the SVLaw. been notified to qutijthe town. | Lfid a“fthT ^andals^nd halpXg” I KAISER LAID UP with rank of

rence. FOr further particulars call at KIEV, June 16—Eighty-nine per- Vx XXTGCl ~t that have occurred during his absence; l ---------  KMtriek° îrth^ r i*i,*AC‘ît" C, W Mc-new ticket office. 46 YOnge-street, cor- 6ons were expelled from Kleve to-day. are well known to him. As far as Am- Has Blister on Inside of Knee From' Mslgn ’his commlsrion S‘c
ner XV ellmgston-street. ed Twenty-six of these had been permit- ____ eHcan politics are concerned, not a Horseback Riding. In,ii8 44th Re^me^t ?. f J"

ted to settle their affairs, while the • word ha* lefthlS HP* since he came out, — Fmn#IW Ul*. Capt G. F GaK Mth^to
others were given passports to a sped- Through one cause or another a large °r ,he lungle. . , , POTFDAM. June 16—Emperor Wl- grante<1 ^evet rank S mal/- ®Eieut
fied destination. majority of the people are troubled with Every day new renditions arise that 11am, who was recently inconvenienc- W. L. Heath, S9th Regiment" is^pro-

eome (orm of heart trouble. make It more evident to the leaders of by an abscess on his right wrist, moted captain. ’
The system becomes run down, the the Republican party that drastir mca- lg n6w troubled with an abrasion on headquarters Of B company,

heart palpitates, you have weak -nd eures mu8t 66 take" J* the,_a ,., the Inside of the right knee. It was Middlesex Light -Infantry, Is trans- 
dizzy epefis, a smothering feeling cold wln at the coming elections. The dis- pr0(jucs<j bj- horseback riding, And f8!7*sd fr0ju Muncey to Melbourne Ont, 
clammy hands aud feet8 shortness oi putes and factional warfare ^lthV' t‘e ! caused Ns majesty to abandon ms ’f* hej‘dS,,arters of D company,
breath, sensation of pins and needle* rank8 of the Party have had,y dla n* | purpose of witnessing to-day’s mUI- 21"?01*. ,and Welland Regiment, from 

.... T,m„ K-fSneHsii-Th* i=te rush of bloS tothe b«d Reedies, tegrate<1 ,t. They need a leader; there- tary manoeuvres at Doebritz. He Fo* Efle to Bridgeburg.
H^AhLTRr/r»n l/^hedat ' Wherever there are eieklt*0^ l fere, the great anxiety to get the to- has also cancelled an engagement for The 25th Regiment Is rellevd
gXsBi^rafa^roflnGr & i tetas mer pnd:« a^°R^.^r, —tra,n,ng th,e

xcSds ymïroha?te having ! ?“t* T' iVTf w* ^ine The TsTt administration has given race at Hamburg on Saturday,
goods merchant, ha\ing acquired - & ( Mrs. Wm. Elliott* The Emoeror'e household Dhv«iH»n
competency and retired- He was an 4. -4- Angus, Ont., writes --------------- ---- ” physician stat cwlL hrdl hrdl hrd hrd
ne™^?.STn ^firicei ml t t “ ^ is with thejgroat. . Bottled only at «— >tated to-dsy that the general condi-newspapers on political affairs. His 4. Trouble -f est of pleasure Iwrite _ the spring MAGI tion of his majesty’s health was most

4- Cured. -4- vou Stating the bene- I WATER—.till — satisfactory. The Emperor s saddle
+ Ât I hai-e received by W carbonated__rmefce* - 1 horses have beeh trained to guidance

4 4 using Milbum's Hear! I ■ 0B «wonatod reaches | thru pressure from the rider's Knee, 
and Nerve Pills. lift ■fts® 7<M Ub*wlth 1,1 c’7*- ; Recently his majesty has taken long

suffered greatly from heart trouble weak- 1 PuritT unc<>n" fldP8’ and the skin haring rubbed off
.oese and smothering spells I used a tamin*ted hy the î” “ “F?1.. the î"8*d® of the rightgreat deal of doctor? medicines but re wÊSÊW «bnoephere. k ^„a tj,* phyric ms in atr
teived no benefit. A friend advised me to WWfjM Drink MAGI with aS,,rt that thev do not c»n. 7 ^e

uuy a box of your pills, whichl did, and MS 7°V k ta «ÆSTt to!
toon found great relief. I highly recom- meals majesty must remain quiet for
mend these piUs to anyone Buffering from days at least.
mart trouble.” 4 It Is unlikely that he win attena

the yachting regatta whlcHpe^ a?
Kiel next Xtednesday. If he does not 
go to Kiel, It will be the first time that 
he ha* missed a regatta since the Im
perial Yacht Club waa founded, in 1890.

N. L It. CHAMPIONSHIP
r LACROSS

Dovercourt Land, Building and 
Savings Company, Limited

24 Adelaide St. East

Capitals vs. Tsoumssli
NÔTÉ—1560 Lacrosse Sticks W 
be given away ta boys. Age 1 
tween 10 and 16 years. 
Reserved seat* at Shea's Theati

■

tat-i
body.\ ‘
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A LEX ANDR
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KEPT COOL BY FRESH AIR 
The PERCY 
HASWELL 
PLAYERS In
Êveiling» end Sat. Mat., Lower Floor (-pin 
Balcome,. ate. Wed. Mat, all ««at. tgc.

no sign that It ehtertalne any uneasl- ! 
ness over the ex-preeidént's course on 
his returnrio these shores. It is known 
upOn the authority of a statement 
made at the White House, that no let
ters have passed between Mr. Taft 
and Mr. Roosevelt since the latter 
sailed from New York, more than a 
year àgo. The failure of Messrs. Taft 
and Roosevelt to correspond for a long 
period has " given rise ".to a suspicion 
in some quarters that the old friend
ship has been broken, or that It has 
cooled somewhat. There have even 
been reports that Taft and Roosevelt 
fell out before Roqsevelt left the Unit- j 
ed States, and that the relations of 1 
the two men friay soon become opentÿ I 
antagonistic. These reports are not 
backed by everr circumstantial evl* " 
dence.

A plausible- reason- is given, by mu
tual friehds "in- an effort- to- explain 
why not a single word has passed be-‘ 
tween Mr. Taft, and Mr. Roosevelt to • 
recent months. * It- is known Of all 
men in the. wqrld <jf politics thpt thé- 
Republican presidential nomination 
was conferred .upon, Mr. Taft largely 
thru the efforts of Theodore Rpose-

^mocrats charged, "after" the elec

tion, tii^t -Taft was Roosevelt’s.màn. 
and- while lh the new; admlnlttraticrri 
Taft would sport the -badge of affairs 
Teddy would "stand behind the thïèné. 
Roosevelt left the United States short-

TEDDY THE CRÉÂT WILL 
BE HOME TO-MORROW

Cleaning
Soiled £ m
Gowns
it can be. made weàrable by simply i*e- 
moving ttve SUtns. Send us the gar
ment and we will dean it to your satis
faction, end return it to you abeohitely 
dean and ready to wear.

Phone and driver will call promptly.

IE1H KLESI!

end

I ÏÎS 1 As Yon Like Bf'
tteei

" years
set th-

5 - Seats nôw ôn sale.

GREATER eerreci16 My Valet," SCARBOR Cl

lei Thi. is the Addreee :
ADELAIDE STREET W. I
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THE ECONOMY
of good id* is important to 
every household.

Ceimlng—Freddie Cunningham, Hli 
Wire Soy Wonder.

En-

ISLAND BAT^eDe @art Ice .. SAND EAR, HARLAN’S POINT
Beach bathing. Temperature of 

Water ÿestérday, 70. New Suite 1 
Lookers. .■’If1 lit &ird ^aod solid! It" is 

• shaved completely f ree of »U 
shell ice â"nd snow, and lasts.

Telephone your brder.
MAIM 1947.'
MAIM 14,

■ y» : j<6.

up bat
Whtl 

co ate 
trips a 
With j 
pearin 
back c 

* Botnets 
the • bJ 
lard a j 
tassel, 
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might
woman 
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out to 
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makes 
for a 1

For 
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coats, 
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with Â 
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f day.
?•. - Jttotçl.

Cafhartne-streets. Hamilton,
an th- __ -1 ..

On Georgian Bay 
Three Hours’ Hide From Toroi

This beautiful resort, situated la 
midst of tbe Thousand Islands, Ge 
SUin Bay, will opea an June 27.

r. s

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
37 YONGE STREET.

Good fishing, launches, sailbeati 
skiffs and canoes for hire, lawn tsnnli 
viinards and pavilion for dancing.I /

lvFor booklet and rates apply to

J. MALCOLMS0N, Manager 
Mlnnloogànaahene P.0,,

Georgian Bay.

1 /

r =Good r.qcommodatlon: new a *

5tf è m'er-
,1-1' -j »,Y- . St. Catharises, Niagara Falls, 

Buffalo, Wellasd

jSt ,.?A, “K”
day- nt 4-46 p.m. Leaves Port Dal- 
housie ft 8 a.m.

Effective June tOtfi: Leave Port t*l. 
housie 6 a.m. and 3 p.ra. ; leave T6rente 
UJLm. and 6 p.m.
,..8.p.*c4*1 Saturday. June 18th:
leave Port Dalhoutle $ p.m. ; leave Tor
onto 10.80 p.m.

For Information phone Main 255$,
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$75 trt $150. S tlMILITIA ORBEfS the e.
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ASSOCIATION
vere.Lieut,-Col. H. H. McLean, M.P., Hon

orary Aide to Earl Grey. they a 
looses 
ahouldj 
lato a 

The 
mind i 
These

ANNUAL MEETING,1

&&£&■ W fisAl1
ate
verily 
bears 
from 
coztlj- 
races, 
liner’J 
the st 
shade 

The 
char no

w. J. HENDRY. , .V*®
... Honorary Secretary. I 

Visitors may .reach Mlmlco by G. T. 
train leaving Union Station at 2 pH 
Tickets for round trip 20c, to be hadron

Jf
1

PURE (CE EXCLUSIVELYPEMTiSTifY♦ leyLIVED IN GALT FORTY YEARS titulli 
to dri 
hat, w 
ostrRI 
rich 1 
eeetoii 
ftathe

WMmu Hugh Brennan, Found Dead at 
Dundas, Waa Leading Merchant.*A-

i. t
GRENADIERm a1

from 1*E AND COAL COMPANY.
Tel. Main 217 and 712 and Park 1»L 

Head Office, SWT Confederattoa I4fe 
Building.

Cor. Queen and Victoria g ta 
Large tenrpound piece daily, double 

on Saturdays, $l.»5 per month.

Paii
! mens* 

tlete \r'7'". Vv]

v ' ■

are w(S neck 
back 
on th> 
These 

x pretty 
of P 
may • 
ry a

V'lIfr

Sr mr the road
to wife, who survives him. aged 79, le a 

sister of Justice Mac Mahon.
A .carrier pi(geoit was fourni this 

morning in front of Knox Churcfh, the 
bird's head having apparently struck 
the steeple in its flight. A band on Its 
leg ha.s “XV. A. 63—09."

Pad news to the friends of Dr.' Alex 
JNrie. formerly of this county, reached 
town in a letter fror R. A. L. Zinger. 
The Plrles are located in Cart ago. Cen
tral America. In the Series of fearful 
earthquakes last month, the magnifi
cent residence Dr. Pirle erected two 
years ago at a cost of $40,009, was to
tally destroyed, as well as his drug 
store. Fortunately none of the family 
were Injured. ‘

Î4*ïihealth f %
I82.00 — COVPON — 82.00

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for $10.00 
or more work, it Is worth 

$2.00.
s This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making 
contract.

WILL STAY IN OTTAWA Wwm
OTTAWA, June 16—fSpeclALHPMdl 

Wilfrid Laurier. It is understood. 
flvei* up hid intention of spending » 
wek dr so at hls old home In Artta- 
baskavllle, before starting his poUttos! ; 
tour of the west. Lady Laurier is look- / 
Ing after the premier’s personal «*• i 
rangements for his trip, and prefers ^ 

Ottawa until he goes
XX hile Sir Wilfrid is In the west.__
Laurier will holiday in the country, 
probably at Arthabaskarille most cfl 
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Dr.W.A. Brethour some? a

Dentist. Price, SOycents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 Xt all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co- 
Limited, Toronto, Oat.

250 Yonge Street, J?*i 1 : 'Phone >1. 364. Open Evenings.
(Over Sellers-Gough) iA the?1
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